Immunity against Salmonella enteritidis and Listeria monocytogenes was studied by measuring in vitro the bactericidal activity of peritoneal exudate cells (PEC) of control (normal PEC) and S. typhi Ty2-immune (immune PEC) mice. Specific immune serum, anti-S. typhi Ty2, heat inactivated at 560C for 30 min, significantly inhibited the growth of S. enteritidis only with immune PEC. These opsonic factors had no effect upon the activity of normal PEC. That such inhibition could not be demonstrated in Listeria experiments, either with immune or normal PEC, suggests that S. enteritidis was specifically recognized, in vitro, by the thermostable opsonin anti-S. typhi Ty2 and that macrophages from immune PEC were more efficient in inhibiting bacterial growth than those from normal PEC. Thus, the interaction between macrophages and the microoorganism seems to play an essential role in cell-mediated as well as humoral immunity.
Cell-mediated immunity is involved in activating macrophages that acquire an enhanced phagocytosis and a nonspecifically increased bactericidal activity (9) . Interactions of lymphokines with macrophages induce in the latter cells a variety of metabolic and functional changes which can be recorded in appropiate test systems. This has been reported in mice for several infections by facultative intracellular bacteria, i.e., tuberculosis (2), listeriosis (11), brucellosis (10), salmonellosis (4, 5) , and protozoa such as Toxoplasma gondii and Besnoitiajellisoni (13) .
In salmonella infections, cytophilic antibodies are important for effective function of phagocytic cells (15) . According to recent evidence, both humoral and cellular immune responses of the infected host play a role in the expression of specifically acquired immunity (3) . Specific antibodies inhibit the multiplication of the bacteria during the first stage of the disease, but the development of cell-mediated immunity is the major mechanism for destroying bacteria (12) . Nevertheless, it is as of yet unknown whether specific antibodies (thermostable opsonins) might be involved in the nonspecific bactericidal action of activated macrophages.
This (Fig. 2) . That only macrophages from imi were able to inhibit growth of bacteriE with such antibodies could mean t expression of acquired cellular resis cific humoral factors are important not only in the adherence and ingestion of bacteria, but also in their digestion by macrophages. Similar findings have also been found by Jones et al. (8) , who have shown that heated anti-toxoplasma serum enhanced ingestion and intracellular killing of toxoplasma by immune macrophages. The influence of the opsonic factors is also evident in T our results through the null bactericidal activity of the immune PEC against S. enteritidis when the in vitro test was performed in the absence of * .:
mouse serum (Fig. 1) .
Normal PEC were unable to inhibit growth of *: S. enteritidis in spite of the presence of opsonic * antibodies, although S. enteritidis shares some antigenic structures with S. typhi Ty2. This result opposes those previously reported, in which -specific opsonins were pointed out to limit the intracellular multiplication of the microorgaTy2 PEC nism by normal or immune macrophages (7 Both normal and immune PEC had no bactericidal effect upon L. monocytogenes. The same results have been previously described for S. typhimurium (6) with normal macrophages. important This experimental finding suggests that macroctions (16) . phages from immune PEC are unable to inhibit immunity the growth in vitro of the unrelated bacteria. moral fac-North and Spitalny (14) have shown in vivo that the transference of anti-6 and complementrn between treated PEC from an immune mouse to a normal trongly in-mouse failed to control a lethal challenge with typhi Ty2 the microorgainsm in spite of the presence of exerted only functional immune macrophages. normal PEC.
On the bases of the above data, some interestd a similar ing facts can be concluded: (i) S. typhi Ty2 killed ial and im-by repeated freezings at -70°C and thawings at ical experi-48°C that is injected intraperitoneally in PBS is timulation, able to elicit the production of macrophages i degree of (immune PEC) that inhibit the growth of S. n conclude enteritidis, a microorganism that shares an an-'were more tigenic structure with S. typhi Ty2. (ii) Heati than were inactivated anti-S. typhi Ty2 mouse serum conding to de-tains opsonic factors cross-reactive with an anresence of tigenic determinant specific for S. enteritidis.
These factors are necessary in the intracellular mune PEC digestion process of S. enteritidis. (iii) The aca opsonized tion of these thermostable opsonins is specific hat in the because immune PEC, in the presence of heat-,tance, spe-inactivated anti-S. typhi Ty2 mouse serum, has INFECT. IMMUN.
on January 18, 2018 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from no effect upon L. monocytogenes. (iv) Our results suggest that growth inhibition of the microorganism plays an important role in the cellular (macrophages) as well as in the humoral (opsonic antibodies) immune response.
Studies are in progress to try to bring about better understanding of the quality, amount, and influence of both humoral specific factors and the antigens shared by the microorganism in the induction of the immune response.
